### Intermediate (6th-8th Grade) Spelling Inventory

**Words Their Way** - Bear, Invernizzi, Templeton, & Johnston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: ________________________________</th>
<th>Teacher: __________________</th>
<th>Grade: _____</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Developmental Stages</strong></td>
<td><strong>Within a Word</strong></td>
<td><strong>Syllables &amp; Affixes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Content Standards</strong></td>
<td>1st-2nd Gr</td>
<td>1st-2nd Gr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Word List</strong></td>
<td>Short Vowel</td>
<td>Digraphs/Blends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stages</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Short Vowel</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digraphs/Blends</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Vowel Pattern</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Vowel Patterns</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consonant Doubling</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prefixes</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suffixes &amp; Endings</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vowels in the Middle</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roots</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st-2nd Gr</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stages**

1. speck e sp ck
2. switch i sw tch
3. throat thr oa
4. nurse ur
5. scrape scr a-e
6. charge ch ar
7. phone ph o-e
8. smudge u sm dge
9. point nt oi
10. squirt squ ir
11. drawing dr aw ing
12. trapped a pp ed
13. waving ving
14. powerful ow er ful
15. battle a tt le
16. fever ev er
17. lesson ss on
18. pennies e nn ies
19. fraction tion frac
20. sailor ai or
21. distance ance dis
22. confusion con sion fus
23. discovery dis e ry cov
24. resident ent resid
25. visible ble i vis
26. opposition op pp tion i pos
27. prosperity pro ity e sper
28. succession suc sion cess
29. emphasize em ize phas
30. correspond cor rr e spond
31. commotion com mm tion mot
32. propellant pro ll ant pel
33. hilarious ious hilar
34. criticize cize i crit
35. indictment in ment dict
36. reversible re ible vers
37. category cat e gory
38. adjourn ad journ
39. excerpt ex cerpt
40. camouflage cam age moufl

**Possible**

| 6 | 13 | 4 | 7 | 4 | 15 | 12 | 4 | 15 | 6 | 21 |

**Actual Total-B**

**Actual Total-M**

**Actual Total-E**

---
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